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With the rapidly development of smartphone, the mobile Internet are becoming
more and more popular, the era of mobile Internet are coming.The APPs are more and
more popular based on smartphone,and WeChat are the most successful APP.After
releasing WeChat version 5.0 ,WeChat provide the new functionof WeChat Public
System and payment interface.
Our system is aiming to achieve Order-food System Based on WeChat Public
System, and Our work contains three parts. The first part,We should make research
and analysis about Order-food System, and put forward the specifications.The second
part,We utilize Django frmawork as our server-side architecture to achieve the design
and implementation of the Order-food System logic on WeChat Public System,We
also utilize Ajax and json as background interface for the web front and WeChat
Public System, Based on these work,We achieve loose coupling mechanism between
the web front and server-side. The three part, We integreatd Order-food front System
Base on WeChat Public System and Server-side Background Management System into
the Order-food System Based on WeChat Public System.
The thesis embarks from the project background,introduce the background of the
development of system and the meaning of the system realization. Then the thesis
explain the technology principle about django framework,ajax,jquery framework and
jquery Moblie. Then the thesis explain the functional requirements, the system module
design and its implementation.Finally, the thesis makes analysis and evaluation about
the desgin of Order-food System based on WeChat Public System.
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本项目采用了 Django 框架+Ajax 技术+jQuery Mobile 技术+Memcached 技术
来搭建此系统，开发遵循 MVC 设计原则，设计并实现了一个基于 Django 框架的
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